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New Mexico's school lormula for financing 
public school operalioos is widely regarded as 
one of the nation's most equitable, 
School Finance 
Formula in New 
Mexico 
David Colton and John B, Mondragon 
FO ...... Ia: O,igln_l994 
New Mexloo', Iotmuta lor linarocong public tdIOOI opera-
tionS 1$ ...,dely regamoo as oM oJ!he ""lion's moal ecp!abIe. 
Althoo.>;tllher(l ere ".able varlatOJns among ctstricls' Sjl'e<lding 
pe r pupi l, th ()M v~ rinlk>ns ari S(! Irom (;OSt lacl"'S railler lhan 
from inter-dis!",,! var"I""" in Oxal pro;>perty value. Fiscal 00.,. 
!rati!y has boten achoeved. (H(lW(I¥(Ir, as dOscussed DeIow, lund-
rog lor capoLal e. pendilureo. is a ctfIerenI story ) 
The mm IUtu," oIlhe CU"lHlt lunding lo,mule ""'re 
8od<:I!>led ... 1&74 P"",*"usIy, most 6131<' aid was disl<ilJoJ!ed lO 
districts on 8 flat'Qfarl! Of WOtghIe(H)<Jpil baSIS, witr>ovt r99",d 
!o local tax ellC<! Of ca pacity' Districts supplemenled the Iial 
\Tants with k>C11 propMy la' rtMlnllGf . The ... revenues varied 
""""'y. rangong in 1973lrom less 1/w"I $50 per Sludent In fiCO-
n:;mically--depres.sed corrmunitiK 10 ....,.., than 5100 per stu-
den! in mrnerll·ncfI districts' 
a",,,,,m 10< wealth·based Inequities in sctlOOl spending 
o"itially was acI<.nO'MedgOO in II\e Iat9 19501;. Paul Mort was 
comm iss ion ed 10 sludy Iho situu li on. In 1~61, he raco m-
ffi\l00ed a lOur\d-ahon.type prog'am.> Allhol>'j1 the loondalioo 
"oncepl waS not compell~ to t-k-w Me.Ieo·, school poIicy-
makers al the ume, the legislalure did insloMe a "minimum 
supporf" d,slfibuUon to the poorest 6os1riets. TIle ellOl'I was 
small By 1968 only 1% '" state ald was II"'ng 1010 lIIe mn-
mum suppon lund.' 
In the ear ly 1970$ equ ity concerns ~ecame more oom-
palli ng , noor$l1&e1 by nal ionwide nttGnlk>n 10 ~I protoctioo 
Iss ues in many soc .... arernos. by tile Se,rano and F/odrigIJez 
edIool finaoc:e cases, and by pclicy-oriente<l in<Pries such as 
!he Na~DOIII EducahOn Flnano;e P<<>tecl (NEFP) A doc1oraJ 
$lUd)r lound 11'18.1 New MexIC(>" patchwOO< schOOl aid system 
was "di"equalizing ." Attt.:>ugh thll I8gislat<Jre eutlsequently 
inoreased its minimum Slw;>r1 di5lribulioo , a law review amde 
warned IM t New ~e.ico was unl ik,lliy 10 preva~ in a Serrano-
t~pe case ~n leas the slale 8111 sysl em waS re~amped.· A 
$6r,ano-type sull was liIe<! soon ll>er6afte-r. ~e, legisla-
tM! reappOrtionme<d had led 10 !he 10rmallOn 01 a POWerIuI 
MW cootmoro oIlegislalOrs represent.ng AlbuqllGrque and pool 
rural dlStJict3. Coah!Jorl members we'll ~;..e 10 l(leas bene-
ficia l to t11ese areas! 
In 1973 tna peroor appoinloo 8 oomminoo!O study th e 
school tuooing situation and make recorrvn.mdatioos. ApplyinG 
concept. ao:t-ocaled by 1h6 NEFP, the oomrrW!l98 PfQPOSed a 
The aulho .. are prolessofs at 100 Un;versllv of New 
Me_ico. 
weighted-pupil lotmo.lIa tor d,suilJutlng 6lale ItndS. The base 
lundong una, weighled al 1.0, waS a $lUdent mroIed in grades 
4-f1. Oiffe<ent weights woo. atlad>ed to students al orner grade 
levels ar>d 10 SICldGnt5 in special prog rams. Other cost·b<!s<)d 
formula factors ~CldGd an indos~ 01 t~er train ing and expe-
rience, and a smpll-so;hooIlact<>r, e;lCh capable '" I19'*'8bng 
edo:il>onal lunding unl1S tor " dis1ric1. USIng the /omIu1a, &ad> 
diSlnct cooAd taIy itt funding units and, IJtmale/y, its shan! 01 
ltatewode school ()pOrlI",,"~1 h.nds All state opef<Iloonai rum-
ing e. cept 10, transportal"", and I'lX!bool<s was 10 How 10 dis, 
Inc!s th,ough Ihe lormul ~. atlectlvely ending ca t ~go rical ,-
tl wooId be up 10 Ihe ~1Sk/l1"'" 10 anmlaily eslablish 1he 
'\.-.II. -..au,," _. tIenCe, lIIe ~.e 01 a di~lritfs budge! (vn~s. 
uni1 value). _, !he commrn" did no! propOM !h~t the 
1eg1Slal"'" assume 11111 lull bur(len oIlundlO\j the unl1S. LOC1II 
PO-Ope<ly levoes would oonbnue, albeil al ~ un~Qrm mil rate. 
Ninety-II"" peroent '" the p~ Qf each districfs property 
IGVy I,.us ather k>Cal revenues, plua tho p-roc~Gd' Irom ""n· 
calego-rical le-de-r81 sod) , was 10 t>6 o:I9di.Icted from &.lCh ctiSlric1's 
&n1~lemenl to .181& I"'. The remSirlder ot the Gnt~~nI ~ 
De 6Upplied by llle Stale. Thus, ,""pt lor th" five pet(;flnl 
exempted !rom aediung agaonst • di$lrict's Slaf(\ enb1iement, 
IOIal ~oooat lundong .. each dl$tric1 WllS 10 be detetmined 
Oy the dis!nct's tally ollundi"1l units, 'Ql!\er t11an Q WGahn. 
The prat><> sect plan offerod so"a ral attractions. It was 
.ppu l ing on eqully grounds, and il e l i mi n ~t ad the thra~1 
01 judicial intervenloon. 11 ,eplaced Bn increasingly oompIG. SIlt 
01 calegorical h.odS wilh 8 $Ingle block grant. It sub6111Uled 
osterlSlbly-<llljeCtM COSI cak:ulatoo ... \of paol1ISan ,nd tocali51 
con$-lderaOOoI iO dlSlflbubng schOOl operatlOnat funds. 11 
(etaine<! local discfeloon inasmuch III ~ _ply est,'ll)l;$IIed lIIe 
magn itllde 01 lOCal ope<alional budgetS, ralher lhan (!elininQ 
how 1he 1..-x!S ShOuld be ulilized. tt reSj)Or\ded 10 tho n!ted. of 
tile ooal ~ioo newty empol"lered in !he legl$l/llllfe. AOd>rog only a 
'dis1ricl sparsity" laclor inlended 10 0I1se! poIen\IaI oppooiIioil in 
lev'l.al thinly populaled disH0C11, and a sl>orl·term $ave· 
harmless proviso, !he proposed plio was anacted by lIIe legis-
laMe early in 1914 ' 
In the ,,"SU lrlg yearS the Io<muIa ~nderwent contin lKllls 
acnltiny. By tna l ime oIllS twentieth 4M1 YOfSllry in 1m, tom<l 
lorty amendm6nts .... 11 been a(j()pled? Many 01 lhem we'e 
\edIniCaI re\ioemenIS wIlich closed 1!::>OpI>oIe-s, adju5led Wllig!ll' 
InOS based on new COSI Sludies , modlhed defiMlons and 
counbng rules , and accommodaled Sp8CIal clrcum'lan" ..... 
such as unusual en~menl Huctualklns, or lhe lormallOn 01 
new districts. 
Other amMdmer>lS allected the eq<J11y fealuf(lS 01 tho lor· 
mu la. The rnosl imporlant 01 these occurred in 1981 In lho 
mldsl 01 a nationw ide properly lax re_oll signeled by 
Califomia's Proposllion 13. and bOIslered by a Sfllle treasury 
overtlowing with revenues Irom lI-.en.ftouflsh,ng e>Uac1Jve 
Ino:IusIDes, lIIe New ""'>000 teglSlature ,lashed tt-.e requlled 
Iocat school property ta.1e\oy Ifom $8.95 per 51ooo!O 50.00 
pe.- $1000. Thera were three nolablll effects on schoo! l (>">di ng. 
Two 01 them servGd to eoharlCe tile rlScal O/) ulralily 01 the Now 
MI). ioo scOOOl h .... :ling plan. Firsl. u-.e reducl"'n in IoCBI school 
lU reVeJlueS r<HJuced lhe inler·(j,Wicl revenue dispallll(lS 
Slenmrog!rom the 1974 slannory po'OVIliO which te1t hve per, 
OIIOt 01 Iocat ,evenoell Ime !rom COOling against • dis\ficfs 
stat'l Iuoding enti~ement Second , the few e. l.-ely w.,aithy 
dislricts v.11ic!1 r'lad lO<J nd it advantageouS 10 lorego partiop'" 
don in lho 1~74 lundlng program. 00<Jd 00 1 000g~r ~llord 10 do 
SO. Wh<lreas a $9,95/$ 1000 IeV)' produced higher ope rating 
budg9ls in these dis1ricls!han did lIIe l>la1e gU8"lntH, a levy 
ot So.SOlS 1000 did no1. Only one dlSlncl , LOl Alamos, 
remained "outSide the IormJa." Created as a war1 .... _nee 
and 'lng,ooering enclave SlbsOdized by lederat go~"",n1, 
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los Alamos 81111 Is an anomaly in New ~UICO'S ,,'og'ns 
_'0 lui equity In scl>ool f"""'""9 
The thi,d elfect 01 !he 1981 roo"",-,,,,, in flel>ool ~"y 
!.lxes was 10 shih 10 lIle legislature vmualy !he en!R tumen 01 
providing operaDOnal funds lor schooIs_ Under tile orig'naf 
197410"''' ..... ortv or .. 'Mh 01 opetlIbng funds '" New ~.>;ico 
came trom Iocaf lUes. ThIs modest wsh.,n 898IM1 ftuC1Ua· 
lions In 5tate rev..,u"" was lost WlIIl tile 1981 CuI on local 
school ta>: lalO)$ In 1983 Ihe "'<IOO'S """'""'"""Y, h68v~ depen-
dent on 001 and other extractive i""rWstlies, suddenly _re<t ;II 
po<iQ(I of fosul suns With hall QI the stale's annual Dudg<!l 
alfUdy going 10 tho pY~'" sd>oofs, and "'th tM SdlOOI!I' near· 
\Qta l OOporrOOo rc;e "" stale app 'O!l<ia.ioos, 1&VfIorlU8 jlfOlliems 8t 
the 1m quie.dy """e ,eflecte<! in revenue problemS BI Ir.e dis· 
trict IGv~. The sil uation was aggravate<! by a ,eve ,sal in the 
prO>iO<Js )'Gars' p;lItem of oorofIment cIec~r>6, and t»' (lemanos 
for c.~sivG school refoHns stimulated by pub lication 01 A 
/la/ion 61 Rosie in 196;1. 
ClIIIs lor re-imp<:r&ilioo 01 5£0001 prope<ly tax" soon mate· 
r"'hzed In 19114 a COD"DmOf', CommissiDn leeommende<l 
r_pl oIlhe scl>ool property talC cOl eJlaCled twO ~rs ear· 
he' " ~r. neither the governor nor th6 reconYrI&ndaloon 
were WIry PDPular. and the P"'Il<>Sa1 wen! I'IoOWhoera A new 
governD' elecled in 1996 wa s gene rally opposed 10 Ie. 
'ncre8$e$. but he IItm t-os SUpporl 1<> disaJSSiOnS abOut ns~",,· 
'119 '1oca1 QIlIIOn' lit ..... Proponems of equ,'V prOlUled 11\11 
aICh. 5lfal...,. _ """"C>'O""se the stat,,'S p~ accom· 
pllShmenlS in pfO'lld,nG "qu~a~o school fund'ng ENo~s to 
klrg& an so:..ptllblo -.1.", "",,"Sled ttv""\fl me IltSI 01 the 
decade , bUI 00fl\I made il through .he legiSlature Instead, 
increases in income and gross reeeipls taxes ""'re enacted 
Whole tile)' _ e suttid<tnt.o lOfes'all re<luctkK'lS in 1Of0il in II'e 
sd1~S. tr.e~ wero not suflicient tQ prevent major deClO"Ies in 
N~w Mexico'! nati ona l ", nKings in teac her sala ries and pe r 
pupif spanding. By 'h o ea rly lWOs tM state's ecooom~ had 
,_red somewh31, ar.d la lk 01 sch<x>1 propart~ la, es sub· 
~<!ed I-IOwwtl" compe"Ikm fmm r:>th..- !l&CIOrS, e.g oor'&I:' 
"onl and heallh 'esu~e<l in Grar:t..ral " i"" ...... 1ion 01 !~e pubo.:: 
SCIlOOIS' SIla,,, of IDlal "-Iale appropriations. Thus. wh"e lhe 
equ~y 8!Jend8 ... rnained inta<:!. ad<'qUaCy Queshon, grew in --Some posl·1974 8mencjmen15 stemmed trom Ihe nat>on-__ reform ~~ whoch began in the mtd-l980s. 
AS enacted on 1974. Ihe New Me",co 'und'ng lormula wu 
deliberalely delrgnod lQ IOsufale _ rJiSlocts rrom the leg-
iStat ... e ,nterventlOns that moght be o>q>edoo .. it~ legrslal'''''' 
assumpt"'" 01 'ul reSp<lO .. bdity lor sd>oof 1......::Iing. Categon;:al 
lund<ng ..as CUtt81ed. $!aMory 1a"'J'."'9<l "'PfllSSIy provoded 
for lOCal doscr ... """ and ml$llligrwncni belwoon Iomua lacI"" 
&rlCI lOCal ao::ountl"9 calegones was sustairled--alt "' an el fort 
to minimize leg l,latlve intervention in .~ OOCisions, The 
strategy meshed Wllh New M<Jxbrns' deeply·rootell suspicion 
Of central aull' o "I~. but il p rov~d to b<l a prOl) lem whe n a 
reform·mind&d eoal,t,on g.a inOO ront,," of tne Ieg,slature in 
1986 and lIIen enacte<l 8 COfTlpr .. h.m ....... SChOOl ,efOfm b iM 
WI>e,eas lo,mula weo(jhtongs herctolQ, .. """ l)e&n de,Jved hom 
SllICIies 01 how scl>ool distrrets allocatoo Ihe~ • .....OS. I.e. lrom 
me DOnom up. the 1986 .e'orm leglslalion sought 10 8"e. 
IChor:>! spending pallern. (ft.g. Iowe<'ng p"mary grade class 
sizes) t»' making top.down changes in IorrrUII w&rgntovs. bV 
derlWtdlng e ..... nges in Slate DeparI~ 01 Edue.U"'" r.a· 
lions. and bV introduc,ng calegoocaf """',ng whICh compro· 
_ me 1974 strategy 01 approprra""lI atf educ8t.,n lun(ts 
II'IIOugrIIhe formula 
The rvform ooaf,tion los! ~s gop on the i&gtsfatule In 1987. 
arod many 01 liS I",oa~.e . S<Jbs.equen~y W<)I\I anonualed o. 
dofe<rec:f. HoweV\!!. a d ......... al"'" disaJssron, Ioo.ts\Id "" "at <W<" 
ItOOertIS. b\Icama lt1e I"etexl to. a coa lilior1 01 large districls to 
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win legislaboo ad!jng an "urban density" 'ac\O, 10 ItO(l 'orm"",,, 
oslansibly balancing !he 1i::f"9"<!S18bh&hed .,p~,,$ily" 'a(.1O, The 
",ralegv backlired Mlddli!"l,zed dOSlncl f,1ed $lid sieging !hat 
the lacIor was unreasonabfe one, irrasrruch 8$ ..... $Iudonts 
were not IJIlQ.JII to _ aiSIr.:ts Analher legacy oIlhe raIorm 
m"""men! was g'OWIng d,.salos'act,oo abOu' !he formula's 
oxctUSlve allonnon 10 COSl irtj)utS. w,thout rega<d 10 schoof -By the mid 1990s ttowt. the 1974 lormula had accrued o:nti-cosms from ""'-"I' ~rter!I .... deQ"acy _ who:h had come 
1<> the r"", in tt>e 1980s haG nol been resotved. State-rrrMted 
..",001 r%rm o"orts in 1M 1930& had been f",wale<! by the 
1974 formula's bart\&rs to atale Inle rle.er.::<l ",th Iocaf ope<a· 
110M. 00. ac<:<>UI1.abilist, sti ll soU9ht some C<.>OOe<Otion belween 
sohoQI lun~i ng and SC~OO I pe l lo rmance . The Los Alamo s 
exception, an~ Ihe formula 's , n alle nt'Q~ to IQ~g- sla n d ln g 
inequit .... in th e capolal spend ing area, 8fme<l "lit"" "'Ih a.-go.r-
m ...... ts lor revising tne lormula ClltIC' s iso em[>hasizC(f per 
pupl speo<1ing diNer&r'lCel among dis.l,ic1s, neglecting 10 note 
IMIIhe 1974 formula was intended 10 aI,,,,,nale weeh .... based 
spend'ng diflereoces ralher than cosl·based spending drffftr· 
encas. 1'odopIion 0I1hf1..can denuy '8C1or. coupled with (:Or"I'>o 
pla,ms aoout the AtouquerQue cislrICf. uae 01 _1$ 10 obIain 
extra 'rainlng and experience" dollars. 'ractured the fragile 
~Il5US which had un~ed sd>oof dl61rrets ar-ouod t .... 197~ 
Iorrn..ia. Faced with m_ contending pressure$ and ag<m<la$. 
,n 1995 tho legiSlature and ~rnor turned 10 a t<ad'toonaf 
$<lOA.,.,........... Qutside lItudy 
The FundinQ Formul~ Study- 1m 
The 1995lOgislatur. passed lf9isiat"", lt1at WQrJk:l fc>:ld a 
&tudy 01 the f.....-;ng formu la. The stOOy ... as to be based on the 
1994-!.l5 $Ch~ yoar. Howev8< th e '89isl ation was vetoed by 
lhe goverr'\C<, who cl/time<f IMt the State Board of Edocatloo 
had the authority ~nd the f...-.:ls 10 do th e study 
Subsequently tha Gove<nofs Offi~e . the Legi slati. e 
Council ServK:e. and the Slate Board of Educatioo. lO<Jnd 
enough.ur>ds 10 prrxood With lhe Sludy. These 1h<oo ..-.15 01 
$lale government th&n appolnled 8 F"nding FOfm,,'a Ta .... 
Force and a RO<p.>eSI'''' Proposal, ..... issued. The "l8fOI p"r· 
poses 01 !he study were: 1) 10 anatyze th6 equi!y oIl1le New 
Me>;ico public schools hndWtg Iorm"la. 2) 10 make recorrwnen-
dabOO$ lor <:h1U"lOlM' ,n the tormufa . 3) 10 revteW and analyze 
lite caprtai outlay $'fS1Cm for achoots, and 4) 10 revteW and ana-
lyze current te9Jfationl and procedures lor Iocaf dis1ric1 bud-
geta<y~. s~ and!lscal acooontJrrg. and r>CCOu"IIabilily 
r'Ilp::utrng. 
The ronsuftMt , with asslstarw::11 Irom legisla~ve Siudy 
Commit!"" and Sial<) Boord 01 Edt.o:alion Slan membe<s. C<lO-
dueled a se,oe$ of mn<)lIngs with the fundir>g Formula Task 
Fame and condcoctc-d intar-lews with over SO state off<Cia ls. 
e<fucalion lear:le<$ and local distric1 personneL A survey was 
sent te a ll 89 local school S'-'P8 rintenderrts and OIher dist.ic1 
administrators. In $of>r~rrt>er t 996 lhe cor.su ltant presente<f it. 
!indll'fl' to the Funding Formula Tnk FDrre. The findiogs _. 
1 The fo,mula is highly equitible. and ,"""oys SI""'9 sr,p-
flOI111'1rough:loA the Slate. 
2 Woights lor speC181 eduCatIOn Ihouk! bot changed IQ 
...noo tile IUrant praa.::e 01 rrr:l.osoon; 
3 DesptU! lite ackrtOwIedIIed tlQutly 01 the formula, there 
,s stroog perception 01 unt",,,- in the denstly factor 
which is aWI""'~o to "'gllr &dIOOI distnets and in 
trainrng aod experienoe (T and E) wa ...... l$; 
4 The'e is a COfTlpel l<ng concern tlbo<.rt the aOOquaC}' of 
funds approp riatrld to aqua~zaloo~ guarantee; 
2
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5 T~ere Bre insul1iclen t resou.ces In th e Stat e 
o..partrnent 01 EOucat ion to enactively monitor l~ e 
oosi.ed level 01 accountnbililY WI!hIn the Khooi di.-
IrO::lS; ar><! 
6 In cont.ast to me hlgIlIy II(J.OlabIe distribulico'l at operlI-
bonallundS th.ough the lor ....... , Il.01(ing 01 capital out-
lay is hil,tlly i,*!urtable 
Aile, a .... ies 01 fOfums., the Task Foree accepted me rll'ld-
ings ttlfou!to consen_ The findings were pretty much """'I 
had been exll"Cted The Cha'rwoman 01 the Task Force. 8 
hoghly respect...:! ~oSIator. OI'OfIIed ditogently in keepong the 
group I..,used on lhe purpos& at lhe TasI< Force .. tnch was to 
come together on reoo.nmendatoons 10 me Ihree entllle& that 
had 9rven them me Ch8f\l&' the SUl18 Board. me Le9",lature 
and the ExecuIM!I. ThI& was a speoa~ drlttcull task DeclIuse 
01 int ..... e poirtlClll dMSIOfl among tile governor. leg ..... t .... 
leaders and the state bOard At the hear1 at !he 61ruggle _ 
dill"""", ~ abOUt the arro..rot 01 monev to be appro-
priated for schoOlS at me 19971egosLative session. and me pro-
poruoo 10 be used 10 "Ii. d,a formula • 
Alter mum debate and test'"""",. me Task FOO'l:e made 
the loUo"''''9 recommendahc"'l 
I ~ The spec;aI ~00n studertts shOuld be oounted as 
roegUar" student mernbe<Wltp ""th added _gl,ts depend· 
ing on the -.ty of the disability, and 
2) The size adj..stmQn1 reLalir.g 10 oonsity be '8P\Ia led 
arod ..... pl8Col<l witt1 an al-r1s« tOCIO! th at W<JOId be avail-
able to a l SChOol distfoc(s nod would be oote<m ir>ed f'" 
each <:Iistricl by a comp utalion based on th e number 01 
Tit'" I eligible st udG<1lS. limited_E ngl ish. proficient (LEP) 
stu dents, mobi lity 01 stv:lents, and drOll out ratoe. 
The task I~ made some otll er reco mmG<1dations OUI-
side tile funding lermuLa. These were; 
1 Term iM te waive,s to train in g and axp erience Inoox 
cabJlat,ooS 
2 Appropriation O! money !O ut~bli~h a .tate wide 
at:(:OO.Ifl\(>b~ data system; and 
311pprOpfiaiion 01 money 10 conduct a comp<ehensrv9 
inv""lory 01 pubi>c SCI'lOOlS lac"tes and as __ at 
captlal ot.tllay .--cIs. 
The last FOra! reoommetlded an irdusion at SS6 milion 
in new money In order to make _ changes. Ttws afl"lClU"ll 
would be _ the money ~ lor grOWlh. irIIIal>On and 
salary adjllSlmOfll . ThIS WOUld prewrd those diSlnCIS pl9'ViouSly 
booeIiItng I""" wawe" end density lundS I""" losing money 
The .ecomrnlllldalions hied aDOVe _e presented to the 
l"",slatrve Education StuOy Comrnotlee which is a permanem 
~islative comminee at reprH&ol8lJves and sanat"" I""" 
both paRIeS The commmee ac:oepted the Irodings and recom· 
mendatr0n5. They knew lhal there .....:MAd be heal8d drIbate ... 
the leg,slature The Legtllattve Finance Comm,ttea was 
adamant ihatlt>e economic oond,l,on 01 the Il8te and Ihe 
""""" in SUCh areas as COllections and health end sor;iaI &ef-
'Iioes.....:MAd not pen'l'ltl a $55 miaot> lormuLa IOC The lAgrsiabve 
Rnan<:e Comminee predicted lllat lhe most they CCIIAd coma 
141 ,.;th for education was $22 miaot>. In on:Ie. lor the Iormula 
Iix to be mplemented $55 mitlion was needed. Corron,tment 10 
litis t<gure had beeo me I<ey to attaining Tas~ F",c& consar 
sus. It waS tile nwwmum ~ rIO OrSlrict .. as 10 \1&1 hr.rn. 
The IegiSlatu,e vehemenlly Oebaled !he recommendalion 
and speciIicaIy the additic:<lal funding needed. The gowmor's 
office propOSed a constitulional arr\8l tdi r te,1\ ... wNch 5()% 0I11le 
state t>r.JdgeI eventualy WOUld go 10< education. Tile amount ,,,, 
the previOUS )IiIar was 46. 7% 01 tll8 state t>r.JdgeI TO! ed\Jcalron. 
Tile IegiSlatiOO int rOdllC&d 00 this &ubject 1;101 no-wl>ere in tile 
l"ll "lature. Hoow<lV(/r, it must be noted the lP'et"r'IOf '" pmc;pIe 
had oonYrilte<l to increase<! furtding ler edL.Calion 
The I'>oatoo dOscu$$ion in th e legslature was beI"fl!n the 
two I>ouses. The House insisted they could OOt alloro the 
S56 ""100. 1IIe &'''1<10. ",ling 10 call the governor's hand. pro-
po$8<Il0 I/O l eo- the 101a1 amoum at new money available whoch 
WM approximately SI30 million . whoch would .aise 1997-98 
s.pend"'9 10, ~on K- 12 10 50% at lha 10Ia1 state Dudget. 
Alter much debate and explorIng 811 ki~ 01 jl.01(ing witlwl lhe 
Slate budge1the I~"'" agreed on l unding me lirsl two rec-
ommendation. Ihus proYIding lor illdusoon lunr:Iing lor special 
educabOn students and estabhsh,ng the at'flSk jacror ... me 
lur><!'nQ formula. The amoum lor Itos was at the level lllal the 
Task Force had recommended. WIth someaddouonat money lor 
salary ,ncreases . Also ,neluded in the leg'slal,on 
wM the oequest lor the implementllbOn 01 I) an ar::c::ouubrlity 
system for use by the State Department Of Educauon ana 
2) a capital outlay $ludy. 
The latter two reoorrmendauon. _01 \/&\Oed tty me 'P"-
a.l'IO<. Howeve. he did "'9n the leg,stal ion whictt ptov,dfiI 
S62 milion new dollars. Tl"os. the governeo- Slated • ..as enough 
money lor lhe ""piementabon 01 the accounl8bt~ system and 
lor salary 't>:::ffl8""'" lor potic school efl"4llOV-
The legislature and the goverl'lO< Mally supported and 
enactoo this substantial Itrrding inc_se because 01 a oon-
oertoo and un,ted .. flOr1 oT th .. major oonat,tuencteS which 
oncIude<I : sChool admonrsttatOfS specWealty ScIlOOl ~ntan­
dents, tile School Boams AssotiattOO. lt1e two major" leacllers 
un-.:;:.ns (NEA, AFT), slate PTA. th e Le&lIUe 01 Women Vote<a 
and othe, maiOr" <XlnStrtuencies. They Mad al been involved In 
the formula study ... SOO\e way and thUS tll&y all had "",,",ersl>ip 
and suppo ~oo the ,ocomrooodatioftS 01 Ille T&8I< Fo<c&. 
Even th o ugh the recom mendation lo r upda t ing th e 
ac<:OUr'ItabiOty system and study 0/ capital OIJt Lay needS d'd I>Ot 
make it, the legtslative sassion was a &ucc"ss lo r K- 12 edcoca-
tr on. The capital out lay issue is Stil i baing deOatad and It 
appears at this trme that the state board wi l lind SOme money 
to 00 something in each 0/ these twO c.iti eala reas 01 need. 
The lutu,e 
The IUlllre 01 educationat runOlng and !inanc, lor 
K-12 edlcabon in N .... MexiOO will oontinue 10 be one 01 tile 
lop issues lor Ihe slate The a\l&r.Oa items !n ttducalk>nal 
r""""", ler New Melioo continue to be me same as _ the 
country. Doe oj the major itlKllS that is being addtessed Is 
,ncreasr.g lunding wtIh 8C00UnI8biI~y jer Sluoent ac:h~. 
The whole ,ssue 01 vouchers. hOme SCl'lOOltng arod challar 
schools are big ejsc ... sjm ~ems whicIl witt .... pacr the fin.roc-
ing 01 scl'lOOlS There is anoIh .. 1>01 ilem and INe is ,I.nd.rds 
and bench marks. The Siale Boa.d at Educalton I, In the 
process 01 _ lolling staodIIRIS in all me btlsoc areas 01 !he 
OIJfficultrm. At the sarnellme the w!"oOte ~ 01 student _'"'II 
and accountablty will MI the agenda in me a ... at fineoro::'"'11 
schools. The IegrslalOOl and state DOard am addresSIng iur.\8$ 
in a more proaaM! manner,,;nco} megr:wernor alt8l'¢ed 10 do 
away with an eleaed state board He proposed lile ~tron 
sysIem be manarJed by his oIIice Ihrough a secretary 01 educe· 
lion and a governor·appointed state scIYxoI boafd TIIe .. not. 
issue 01 adequacy is one ll1at";l nol go a"",y. The state he, 
haoded tile ItIflding lor public _ well and has In pia"" 
000 01 the most equitab4eluoding lorrro.rla . 
Anothe. las~ I~al etectM officials have to addreu I, 
where 10 l ind enough .esou.ces to !11(;',,'se tna dolla~ leo-
K-12 education. It "<'I>"ars 1h81 along with thi s dlsevuion will 
00 an attempt to al low school dlSlricts to ta> thomSQivGl to 
improve the ir p rograms. Th is 01 COurse Is O\)3lnSI all "Horts 
made 10 aquai ze educalron across the state. 
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